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WARREN COOL PASSESHiCUSCHOOL ATHLETICS Personal Mention

lone Loscso Arlington I)r T. 0 Andera and and Mr.

Ivan Rem'inirer. of Seattle, were
vmitora in lone over the week
end.

Wovland Ritchie came home

Saturday, after an absence of

iv?rl wee kit.

W. H. A.Smith left. Saturday.
for Walla Walla, where he goe
lovtoit a cousin, Mrs. Mary Ap

pi i tig.

Grange News
The membera of Willows

Grange extend their deepest sym

ptthy to our Worthy Brother
and Sister Cool in their recent
bureavemen.

Warren Cool, more familiarly
snd affectionately known to his
friends aa "Shorty", was an ac-

tive member of Willows Grange
and a popular member of the
younger set He often helped
with degree and drill work and
willl be greatly missed in our
grange activities and other gath-

erings.

Word haa been received by the
Masters of the various granges
of Eastern Oregon announcing
the Stat Grange meeting-- to be
held at Fa Grande on Saturday,
Octoner 26. Conferences atait at
10:00, a. m.,at the high aehool

building. Degree work will be
Continued on pagt 4.

Succumbs to Pleuropneumo-
nia After a Brief Illness

Warren Clifton Cool died in

Heppner, Friday, October 11,
192a. Funeral aervices were held
in the Congregational church in
lone. Sunday afternoon, Oct. 13

and Interment waa made in the
I. 0. 0. F., cemetery. Kev. W.

W. Head conducted the service.
Music was furnished by a Grange
quarts. The pall bearers, Jobn
Eubat kM, LH uhld Heliker, Harry
and Elmer fetersoo, and Herabal
nad Harry fownsend were also
membeta o the Grange. The flo-

ral offerings were many and

beautiful.
Warren Clifton Cool was the

on of Harry and Bertha Cool.

Hewaabernat Plymouth, Indi-

ana, September 12, 1911. being
. Contlnutd on Pg. 4. .

Joe Gibson and con. Waiter,
returned Thursday of last week,
bringing with thrm two large
b'"li.r They did their bunting
w Logan Valley.

uXton McMurray and John
Cochran returned from their
hunting trip, Friday. They also
were lucky, each bringing home
a deer.

Mr. and Mrs. Ned Carr have
rented Mra. Jobn Louy'a houe
on Second Street.

Mrs. George Frank was a visit-

or, last Friday, in liermiatoh,
where her daughter, Hazel, is

attending schoo..
Mrs. Harry Yarnell and chil

dren have moved into the W. S.

Smith home on Second Street.
Mra. Kitty 0. Turner, who has

spent the last two months at the
home of her sister, Mra. Elmer
Griffith, departed the first ot

last week forTacoma, where she
waa called by the serious illness
of her brother-in-law- , Mr. Cun

ningham. Mr. Cunningham died

The removal of your child's
adenoids should be bloodless
and ;airika operation done by a

physician who know how.
-- Dr. J. l'erry Conder.

Mian Florence Shippey, of Port-

end, is here to visit her mother,

There waa plenty of action on

the Arlington gridiron when lone

tangldd with Arlington HI. lone

tor into Arlington like madmen

though they were greatly out-

weighed. Arlington scored one

touchdown in the first frame by

center buck. The second touch

down wi made in the lecond

half by a paae across the goal.
The laKt paoe .was made with a

long end run by Learned. The

final count was: Arlington 18.

loneO Next Saturday lone meeti

Condon on the lone field. Since

Condon U one of the strongest
teama in the league, lone expect
to play una of the faetear and

beat game of the aeason. lone

haa played Uogamee now and

will moat likely make a very

good ahowing.

TheKneup for the Ailington

game waa:

Lundell and Mason L E.

Ely I K

Ksteband l.leuallen L G.

Kitchi C.

Everaon K. G

K. Smouie R. T.

Mrs. Etta Shippey. Mra. Shippey

CONGRESSMAN BUTLER

IN IONE THURSDAY

Our Congressman, Robert R.

Butler pasited through line this
past Thursdsy and tarried long
enough for the exchange friendly
greetings with our citizena.
CongreBman Butler has the die

ha been quite ill but is now 1m

proving.
Lon.Markham and wife, of

Preewater, spvnt the week end

in loue, visiting frienda tne Iran

sacting business.
Frank Woods haa rented Mrs.

J. Louy'a nouseon Main Street.

Misa Marian Barber waa tho

guest last week, of Mim ithoten.

Sam Spittle, an employee of

the Pacific Power and Light Co.

soon after aba reached bia home. tinction of serving 'the largest
rebresentative district in the
entire country, embracing as it

does 18 count its, some of which

arelaiger than some ntire states
of the American Union.

and Carl Cady, printer on the
P. Smouae and Morgan It. E

"They Satisfy"
Our Made to Measure

Suits & Coats

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

John SKuzeski. The Tailor
HEPPNEK - ORE.

Wilcox -- AUstott

Mr. Charles Wilcox and Mist'
Tresaie AUstott were quietly mar
ien at the Congregational parsoi
age in lone, last Saturcay morn
ing. Rev. W. W. Head officiating.

Immediately after theceremon)
the happy couple motored awsj
to Walla Walla for a ahort hone

moon trip after which they wil

Continutd onPg. 4.

. Quarter. lo(h of Kennewick, Wash, wereHcCale
Kincade gneits In the Laxton McMurray
Swanaon L. H. home hereon Snnday.

Scottiib "Laafaaf'
Til nntiif "Srntch Inn . tin tie" I of

tH applied to (he Celtic ! h of th
Scotch blcliliinilvri. nIm known
"Gaelic" It aim re fera In Hie dialed
or dialects of the Kntflnh spoken li
tlit lowlands of Senllnnil.

Claik F. B. Mr. Helen Earrena returned
Ktfleree Parish 'Thursday of last week from a

si .. i 1 aria it li it k rlativil ino.,. rPendleton.

Mra. J. T. Kirk returned, Fri- -IONE v LEXINGTON

day.' to her home In Vernonii AMMUNITION YOU CAN SHOOT WITH COSflDESClThe lone grade boys plajed OUR AIMi k.n avttk i .vinutAit Whits here, she oarcimta anew &zTJ ftYou can't afford IS TO GIVE YOU FULL UALUEto experiment f

with ammunition on
t 9 r

rl lUUVWaiH Willi us aiiipwu '
grade boys on the Lexington field Chevrolet. Her granoson, Arthur,

laat SaturJay. 1 be Score was 28 Ritchie, dtove the car home lor,
to7 In fevoroflon. tWIe Akers her.

and Harley Wright deserve spic.j The Missionary Society of thei

ial mention: Berle because of two Congregotionsl Cl utch hasjua
exdepMonally good tacklea and sent a Chrietmas tx of toys for

'kindergarten children to its pro-en- d

Harley because of aeve.al good
Kj,ol' J'p,n'iect"runs resulting in touchdowns.

FOR YOUR MONEY.
LETUS PROVIT TO YOU.

ULODMCD DI AXTIM" Mil I I

a duck hunt iou
want shells that you know are

right because ducks are a mighty
hard test of a shell's ability to
deliver results.
You want a shell that will de

it
LUMBER YARD .V';;

j:

liver a killing pattern at a long range. That
is just exactly what Peters lligh Velocity
Shells will do.

Come in and get your supply of these
shells. There are many other items
here in which you will be interested.

t

i

i

A FULL LINE
of

Standard School
Keep'V&ur Druggist's

Doors Ope-n-

Now ready for school

girl a display of
mm Bird Hosiery, famed
for etyle and service!

A
Colon selected by a Paris

style observer dJicate
tints, most popular shades.

Extra Invisible
run-sto- L-nt-. lliJdcn

at toe and
bed Trim tailored heels.

A
Finest Japanese silk, close-kn- it

to fit snug. Sheer,
imaoth. Sun-nroo- suds

AMMUNITION
Supplies in Stock

Including
Grammar

andJ

BRISTOW & JOHNSON Highschool Texts
ii

All Books are
Cash.

TXMJR-FIFTH- S of all the drug-store- s in the country
JT would close their doors if they were restricted to
filling prescriptions and selling sickroom supplies. There
would be only one drug-stor- e to about 1 1,000 people,
and many communities would be without one.

It is still true that the principal duty of a phanw
cist is to fill prescriptions with ingredients which he

knows to be of the best quality, and to be prepared to
supply the varied medicinal agenu called for by physi'
dans. The technical knowledge required to do this

he has acquired both in college and in long years of

experience.

When a physician's services are needed they are

often needed promptly. So with the prescriptions he

orders. The nearer the drugstore the better. For this

reason you ahould give generous support to your neigh

borhood druggist. Remember that he must sell many
other articles than medicines in order to keep his store

open and bia prescription department well equipped

to serve you when sickness comes.
MERCK

i
tI R. RODISON

Photefrapki by Wire
In 1H24 Ihe Amcrlrnn e nnd

TelcKrnph rompHnt guv llir flrat puh
He rlcniitriRtrntinn of icmllnR phot
Rrapha hj wire hiMwwn I'leveliind nnd
New Tnik.

e4

proof colors. The new
lustre lasts.

7ull 7ashionat Znoakry

For every sport and dress

occasion, at a low price
for fint hosiery. ' Come

today and fill your every
hosiery need from now
until June,

1928

PONTIAC

COUPE

with license,

spare tire and

theater.

Vegetables Ga!ore
You can get mcil unyl!.iugyou

need In the vegetable line and get
it fresh from the earth or the vines

at my place, J mile down the high

way below the elevator. And I will
not be undersold or half souled,
but will be whole souled. Drive in
under the shade trees.

W. Windsor.

T
For Your Mcdldna Cabinet Select

Merck'i pure product! ki your Doctor

and Drugglit do. ,

V tCAOV TPDMCt
For Pretcrlpttoiu PhytlcUnt pre-Ktl-

and Druggist! dUpcnte the pur

producti of Merck luhoratorln. BERT MASONxto right party
Dullard's Pharmacy
THE KODAK STORE" IONE - OREGONMACHINE SHOP,.


